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Ingold Installs 
New Machine For 

Diagnosis Work
i.,. ('. U Ingold, loca\ optome-

,i, lias just completed a post

i.luate course of study at the

vorslty of Southern California

better methods of diagnosing

isnilar embalances and their at-

i.hmt troubles, with the result

that he has Installed one of th'e

uioHt instruments known as the

, i nint corrector.
Or. Ingold claims that this ma- 

v.ine will be of great help In r«- 

MaMishing proper balance and eo- 

,nl liiatlon of the eye musfcular 

unction, In Many cases removing 

; li,sHCB from the field of necessity, 

<pi>rially In canes where the pa- 
i.nt has been fitted with glasses 
\lifii his muscles were In a 
 lumped condition with Indications 
iultf the opposite to theii- normal

Olympic Games 
CommitteeWarns 

Against Fakers
A warning sent out by the Tenth 

Olympiad Committee through the 

medium of tfte local Chambers of 

iommerce, advises all merchants 

and Individuals to beware of fnke 

il-tialng and selling scheme*, 

promoted by Individuals and based

rn the Olympic Games. 
ng states, that "we 
hat already Individual 
rylng to sell raise 

stickers, stamps, souve
and advertising, 

ient
Olympic Games Co,

The official com
Jrsed no suoh mo1

only one official
it, put out by thi

Professional 
Directory

Drs. Mitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings 
9 a.m.—12 Noon Won., Wed., Fri. 

1 p.m.—5 p.ro. 7 to D 
1625 Cabrillo Avenue

Above Earl'* Cafe 
Torrano*, California Phone 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist

X-Ray Service

1625 Cabrillo, Room A
Phone 341

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

Torranoe Offic*: First Nation 
Bank Bldg. Phone Torranoe 177

Lomita Office: Lomjta Develop 
ment Bldg. Phone Lomita 63-W

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours " Sam Levy Bldg. 

3 a.m. to 6 p.m.1311 Sartori Ave. 
Phone 188—Torranoe, Calif.

The "Wo

credentials,

il falsely clalm- 
  approval by the 
immlttee." 
imlttee has en- 
ivements. There

mvenlr
Neunt

book 
Print

ing and Lithographing Company of

lore
Angeles which contains 

idvertislng and sells for not 
han 50 centH. Olympic automobile 

Plates are sold by Van-Spere 
Corporation, with a certlfl 
ttached to each set of plate 

signed by the treasurer of th 
Olympic Games Committee, George 
W. Graves of Detroit. The Na 
tional Committee Is raising funds 

finance the American team by 
rect subscription through respon- 

mlttees in each
Ity. No othe neans of  raising
funds is authorized and all per- 

nrho are approached to pur- 
Olympic Games materif 

. check up carefully to be 
sure that they a^e nat being de 
frauded by unscrupulous agents

Contract For 
Union Pacific 

Cut-OfflsLet
A 12,000,000 railroad 

ion project, including 
 Ight-of- 
announcement by

instruc 
:ost o

nvolved In th< 
the Union Pa-

POLITICALLY SPEAKING
By HOMKH L. ROBERTS 

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

SACRAMENTO, Calif,, April 28. (U.P.) It's just a
(Jays, now, until Cfcjlfornla'8 presidential prltnary eiec- 

lon, which decide* the fate of Franklin D. HOosevelt, John 

N. Garner and Alfred B. Smith as Democratic possibilities.
More than ever, California's position is corfsidered as 

of strategic importance in deciding the chances of tbeee 

hree men at the June convention.
Although political circles at Sacramento regard the 

jattle as between Roosevelt and Garner, with Smith run 

ning third, there is no sign In a let-up of the vigorous oam- 

3jtlgn being waged for the former Democratic candidate.
Meanwhile, United States senatorial and congressional 

aspirants are resting until after May 3, in the belief tUat 

Mr. John Voter can only keep track of one political matter

at a time.
Now that' Judge latt I. Sullivan has given his report to

Governor Rolph opposing a pardon for Tom Mooney, and 

Elolph has denied the prisoner's application, it is believed 

that Judge Sullivan may attack the state water problem 

again.
The matter has been at a standstill since the Joint 

legislative water coirimittee urged Governor Rolph to call a 

special session. The governor baa passed the entire ques 

tion, as lie did the Mooney pardon case, to Judge Sullivan 

to decide.
Inspector John J. Manion, for many years chief of San 

Francisco's famous Chinatown police detail, will be namec 

chief of the state division of narcotic enforcement, accord 

ing to persons "in the know" at Sacramento.
Manion, it is understood, has the approval of Theodore 

Roehe, president of the San Francisco police commission 

and personal adviser to the governor, and Daniel J. O'Brien 

director of the state department of penology. Mankm's 

acceptance ot the post, it is understood, depends upon 

whether he can get a "leave of absence" from his police 

job. Otherwise he would have to forego his eligibility to 

retirement.
Political gossip: A calm has settled down over educa 

tional circles In California after the announcement that 

Vierllng Kersey will not leave his post as 'state superin 

tendent of public instruction ... It is believed that evei 

yet Kersey may have opposition at the next state electio; 

. . j Voters who pass on the Sharkey Oil Control act am 

the State land leasing act May 3 must vote either "for" 

or "against" the measure ... In other words, they mue 

answer the question: Shall the act become a law, not 

withstanding the referendum? . . . Secretary of Stat 

Frank C. Jordan is very proud of the 1932. California Blu

Drs. LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER

PHYSICIANS ANP SURGEONS

Phones: 
14; House, 15 ««»- , - , „ 

Office, First National Bank Bldg.

Roe, Cor. Post 
Ton

and Arlington 
nee, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Post Bldg.
Telephone 90

Residanoe, 1525 Marcslina Ave. 
.' Telephone 13

oliic today that It will proceed at 
once with the construction of the 
new Long Beach cut-off. The con^ 
tract for the grading and concrete 

ork incident to the project has 
already been awarded to the Mer- 
itt-Chapman & Scott Corporation. 
The railroad company content- 
ilates that the new work will be 
entirely completed during the pres 
ent year.

Announcement of the awarding 
>1 the contract and the Instruc- 
lonn to proceed ut once with the 
vork are contained In a telegram 
oday from Carl R. Gray, president 
>t the Union Pacific, to. p. H. 
Knickerbocker, general manager 
jr the Union Pacific at Los An- 
eles.
The Long lleach cut-off Involves 

tie construction of 7>& miles 
ew branch line and replaces c 
nd seven-tenths miles of I 
resent line and along the dow 
own streets of Long Beach, prln- 

cipally along Ocean bo

book,-now on the press

Dr. C. L. Ingold
OPTOMETRIST 

Postofflc. Bldg, Phone Tor. 198-R
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open Evenings by Appointment

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Inaurance Is Not a

Sideline- 
1405 Marcelina Avenue, 

Phone 135-M 
Torrance

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy bldg., 1311 Sartor) Ave.
Phones!

House, 674 ' Office, 9« 

Torrance, California

' Dr7Alden~W. Smith
Optometrist^

Gradual. U. 8. C. College of 
Optometry.

1503 Cabrlllp, Howard's jewelers 
Telephone 157-R

of a lifetime" . . . Former Governor and Mrs. C, C. Yotjn 

ixtendetl their European tour to Rome, Jerusalem, Damas

CUB, Constantinople and Athens ... They still hope to b 

>ack home in July.

Kew Member For 
Hole-In-One Club

The cut-offCalifornia avenue.
>ject Involves in addition 

grading, roadbed, and mlxcellan- 
draknage ripenings, six grade 

separations incorporating the oo 
ictton "f H! eel and concri 

bridges over six Important Lo 
itreets, and a bridge 01 

tho Los Angeles flood cont 
ihannel.

New Water Kates 
Are Established 

In Gardena Valley
of the state 

i, witter consumers 
Valley will puy a 

ater beginning 
ird-

Says it represents a "drean

«oy, page Colonel Uobert Inger- 
jll, and present him 
impllments of the   Tat

vlth the
Vurdes

Hole-ln-Ono Club on hi« recent 
lection to membership, in that ex- 

clufive society. The Colonel, who 
heads the Tprrance Military Acad 
emy, was playing a rout-some- *Itli 

ink L. JBrown. Frank I'erry and 
men Q'Shca one day this week

rhen the big nt happened. "It
was perfect shot," 

"at the fifteenth hole, 158 
ball landed dead- 01 

id lolled into tinyards, and the 
the sreen ai 
cup."

Me was Immediately <!<  
with the insignia of the 
and given the pat on the buck that 
signifies. "Well done, thou good 
and faithful golier."

Special Service
. to Catalina Isle

y a dcclslol
\ cummtssto 
Uardeno. 

lower rpte
1th the month of April, 
m to an onnouncement In tlr 

Qardena Valley News. The reduc 
tlon followed severtil months o 
negotiation between the spooltt 
water committee of the C.ai'iiemi 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
American States Water Horvlce 
Company, the mutter finally be 
Ing placed before the ratlroud com- | 
mission for BCttlBmunt.

The wnter rales now In effect 
under Tlfe decision estaljIlHheH a 
minimum clmrsp at H.50 for 1000 
cubic feet, up to 40OIJ, a clmik'i- of 
15 cents per 100 cubic foot for 
amounts between (Otto and IOUU, 
12 cents per 100 cubic feet from 
4000.to 8000 feet and 10 cunts per 
100 for all quantities aliove 6000. 
The old rale WUH tl.!>0 for BOO 

cubic feet.

LOS ANGELEK. In re«l 
popular demand, the Sanl 
Una Island Company unnu 
upeclat Saturday' afteinoor 
leaving Wllmington 4:00 i>. 
rlvlne Ayulou 6:15 p. n 
Saturday service will bi
talned until in Jut" 
ummer boat schedule

11 ing 
ar- 

Thla
bu main- 
when the 

takeu effect 
which will provide several sailings 
each way.

A good season ( 
augured by the early 
flying fl»li. Tlie evening boat trii 
with searchlight!) to see the flying 
fish hax already nturted at Cata- 
lina, a month ahoud of th 
schedule.

STORY2
Continued fr<  Page 1

I. Hln subject will lie, "A 

vnce to Unadjusted'Children." 

Selection uy tho Hoys' Glee 

untor high.
Ten minute talk l>y A. J. Or» 

)i' «%|H; Kchool Sarviiwsa clcpai't 

Selection by tho Madrigal Slns>

21-8.
Ten minute talk by U. T. Young 

jf the Safety Department, and 
member of the staff of the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, who will spuuk on uut'ety 
measures In schools.

Ten minute addreau by Dr. C. M. 
Sellery, assistant dlreutor of the 

.1th and Corrective Physical 
cation department, who will 

apeak on the work of the school

emarku l>y I'rlnclpal Herbert 8.
ad.
lar Hpangled Hunncr, BUIIK by

ccortllng to Wood, the prow rum 
 will bo concluded liy 9:30 o'clock, 
so that all parents. Including those 
who have young children who 
should not \be kept up until a late 
hour, may attend.

t'ubllc School week, which was 
Inaugurated some years HBO under 
the sponsorship of the Mnsonlo 
order, has reached such propor 
tions now that the utate board of 
education hati taken It over. The 
observation of the week brings 
home to the parents and friends 
of the schools the Importance of 
the work that Is being done In 
preparing the young* generations 
for their life work.

V//e AMERICAN LEGION
OUR IDEALS ANP ACCOMPLISHMENTS

STONE^MYERS
Funeral Directors (l

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracla T«l«phon« 196 
UOMITA; 1204 Narbonne Ave, Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE Contribirt«d by Courtwy TORRANCE HERAUP

SSADORS

A Food Service Policy 
Designed to Meet Your 
Table Needs Satisfactorily

Meat quality is important—how it's cut an4 trimmed if also important —• how it's priced, of 

course, is also a big factor in meriting your patronage* We are proud of the quality of meat 

we're selling at the prices we're quoting. You'll W proud of the results on your table. Safeway 

wants you to know that its service policy—straight through—is based on delivering sueeeHfw 

results on your uble-^-for your family'* appreciation.

DEPENDABLE COFFEE PEANUT BUTTER _'SSl"
While dlscuislng low prices on food we want you to know 

that thl» high-grade peanut butter told for 25 oenta per 

pound In 1930. Think of It—now 2»lb 4 a»V

Jar 19C

A good coffee (vacuum packed) telling regularly at 29o par

pound. Thlt week at a special feature we have reduced tha

price of Dependable Coffee to
Z5c for a one-pound tin. A aav-
Ing of from ts: to .fourteen eentt Pound Can
Is worth while.

2 pounds for lest than you forme 
ly paid for one.

MAX-I-MUM COFFEE LIBBY'S RED SALMON
For those who ormltr * full-bodied, full-strenoth coffaa w* **••*** * V a»aH»^ t**«a*4A*A VA1

For those who prefer a full-bodied, full-strength coffee w«

offer Msx-l-muM at a new low price of 2Sc. Both Max-l-muM

and Dependable are guaranteed to be aatlafactory. Buy a

pound—try It. If It dott not
please you, r»t»rn the balance
of the pound and itoetve, the Pound Can
full purchase price.

BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE
In the mldtt of the tprlng teason on freth vegetables, this 

popular mayonnaise Is again selling at a reduced price. Thurs 

day. Friday and Sstur- nt <| e*% p» a"h«*> 
day only, .t your Safe- ***• A<f> ft~ **^ 

way Stare. Jar li«J'V» J<

Thlt ftmom brand ef talmon It a popular teller and a flrtt- 

el»sj product. Salmon may b: used -— •—• 

in mapy ealads—a tplendid reserve Tall Can 
Item for the pantry she If.

A tpley flavoring sauce, which addi a delightful snap to all 

dlahes that Improve1 with-a touch «% .aj f± 

of tomato. Buy a half dozen tins rf CataS | f j/»

•they'll come In handy.

A new si« bar In laundry toap—a great big bar and at this 

•pedal price—more for the rrjoney. 
Buy this tlze for your house clean 
ing work. We redeem coupons.

Van X 
Camp's C*n 5c

Breakfast 22-oi. 
Cereal Pkf.

After
Dinner
Size 5c

Quaker 1 Vf 
4-ox.Pkg. lojC

MAX-l-MUM Ssr SYRUP GIANT SIZE <%£ SOAP
Here is a real value In table syrup—a product of cane and 

paple sugar, and tali- pt •* f\ Ot •".••a; 
iv-fl at a very low price. "• | Uf» ^ <Jf*

A splendid spread. Jug & %J\* Jug 9j I \s

Airway Coffee Pound 17c 
Feature Bread 3C£.lQc 
Lucerne Milk Grade A, qt 8c

Whipping Cream vr^ZSc 
Lucerne Ice Cream's <*29c 
Chop Suey 5M1; 
Soy Sauce 
Cigarettes Ss± 2 P 
Chewing Gum KM, 3 
Ginger Ale F± 3 
Fancy Butter

Tomato Soup
Wheatena
Candy Bars
Puffed Wheat
Puffed Rice Q«*k.r.s-o«.,*g.l7c

MANDAWN
n. 25c; No. 2 can

25c 
25c 
lOc 
2Sc

_ 22c 
Large Eggs r.G£u. **. 19c 
Salted Peanuts . u>. ..... 15c

Mak« H»If Again Per 97.. 
as much jelly Bottle L I C

»«
35c 

3c 
ScotUssue RK 3 «  25c

Par Soap 
Harmony Soap

scr. ssr
>57c 
,42e

Johnson's Wax 
Eastside Malt 
Budweiser Malt 
Blue Ribbon MaltS 49c

No, 1 BABY BEEF Roasts FANCY LARGE BANANAS
Either one of then fln< roatti will make you proud ot your dinner. Choice No. 1 bananas—wholesome, nourishing, fruit—and tha
Either one of then fln< rostti 
Th* prime rip li known 
ihQuW.r rust li v.ry d.M

"Thli Is a Safeway M.rk.t,'

Prime Rib 
Roatt-—Lb.

lake you proud ot yo 
me very best aven rout. Tha 

- - nd tender »Uo, but th* cut It not 
.tUerably lew •xaenilve. B.th are cut 

' ' ' the il(|n—

SbowWar Cut

Choice No. 1 bananaa—wholesome, nourishing fruit—and tha
prim at tjfeway owned atandt this week la unutually low.

Buy lota of them. Slice and aerve with sugar and Lucsrna
Cream or In a gelatine dessert
or tnrpHte the family with a ' A
tilth ef crlapt golden brown ^M Libs.
banana frlttart. T. 15c 

EASTERN PORK ROAST VEAL SHOUUM ROAST
Lagi or Lolni ef yogng grafted <• A
porktra. A dtllelout, and rntxpen- Pound ' I ft*
tlvs roart, JL aW

Rxtr* fMty mllMtd vaal. 3»l«ct«d 
(or t»nd«rnese and flavor.

Plenty at tender dallalout mtat on 
then d.rv-d ra|«d young rafcbltt. Pound 29c

NORTHERN HALIBUT
Pound »15CThlt <* Iraah oaught Northern fUh 

—a r«al treat—oooks so flaky and. 
white. Bllced or by tha plaee.

mud PiWwaw Pi>ic«f only w*t«r« art owmd taut operated by

TH»«f PRICES «HF|fT|VK THUM., fRI., ftAT., APRIL M, O, M. Wt R<ftEKV| THK RI4HT TO LIMIT 9V>ANTITI(».


